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RADIAL RAILWAY 
CONFERENCE TO-DAY

Hon. Geo. Graham and 
Hon. J. S. Hendrie Talks

Committee Postpones 
Bills Consideration.

Members Declare That 
the Road is Wanted.

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 
When the Railway Committee met to- 
dav the Hamilton Radial Bill was the 
first order as arranged at the last 
meeting. Mr. Zimmerman, of Ham
ilton, explained that the Minister of 
Railways was meeting the representa
tives of the Ontario Govemmen* tc- 
dfc to coiiizr over me ouLiiion of 
jurisdiction between tne Dominion 
ana the Provinces in regard to sucu 
railways, and therefore it was ar
ranged that the bill should not come 
up to-day. He, therefore, asked that 
til. bill be postponed until Tuesday 
next.

Mr. Henderson (Halton),

DOG MOURNERS
Florence, Jan. a8.—The funeral 

of Ouida yesterday was a most 
pitiful epilogue of her pitiful end. 
She died amid squalor and poverty, 
and her body was followed to the 
grave only by a dozen dogs she 
had starved herself to feed, and 
her faithful maid, to whom she left 
her last manuscripts. The body 
was buried in the English ceme
tery at Bagni di Lucca, and the 
spot is marked only by a wooden

WANT DAMAGES.
I Siiii tit CciUtl

I «juries by Ei#l«si*«.

Essex, Out., Jan. 28.—Mrs. C«»ra Beat
tie lias iK'gun suit against the Michigan 
Central Railway, claiming live thousand 

I dollars damages, for personal injuries 
took | sustained by her at the time of the lng 

strong objections to the wav this bill nitroglycerine explosion last August.
wits being postponed. If this vu be- ! Kl.v'"= «I*"1

l f I acu than the explosion itself. Mrs. lteat- 
xxoulcl I , jv w$ls Lidly hurt l»y a living door, torning done to kill the bill then he 

oppose it. There was no reason xvhy j ,)V the impact'of a* large piece of
a ear wheel, hurled through the door by 
the explosion. Miss Coburn, the Bell 
Telephone operator here at the time, also 
has brought suit for the same amount, 
claiming that ln-r sight was permanently 
injured.

QUICK WORK. .
Got Five Years For Stealing Toroite 

Decoy Letters.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
tlkyof Tonawanda Mae Shot by 

Syracuse Qerk.
' Î ---- -

North Tonawanda, Jan. 27.—Joseph B. 
le- the New York Central ticket 
ager« at North Tonawanda, received a 
letUra from a friend in Syracuse this 
morning informing him that Mrs. Peck 
had been shot in the body twice by 
Clayton A. Boardman, employed as a 
grocery clerk in the Salt City, who then 
turned the gun on himself, sending a 
bullet into his head. The writer, whose j 
name the ticket agent would not di- ! 
vulge, stated that Mrs. Peck’s condition 
was not serious, but that there was no 
chance for Boardman to recover.

Peck, who is 3.1 years old, and his 
wife, several years younger, came to 
North Tonawanda a week ago to suc
ceed Jay Tourtellot, of Albion, as the 
local ticket agent for the Central, left 
Mrs. Peek at their apartments to look 
after arrangements for removing the 
household goods to North Tonawanda. 
According to the writer, Boardman. 
who had frequently called at the apart
ments of the Pecks in the Saline City, 
forced his way into the building Satur
day night and insisted on remaining all 
night. When Mrs. Peck objected to his 

the h ssid to s**-?
i a jl revolver j., 8i, attempt to ia 
îtiroiükle bet. Sue lae-i *vie*.mea. xnu 

ocLpaute of the buiiàiu» were 
uuirying to lae ^partuiEiirs wùeu Box.a- 
man ia said to have fired two shots into 
the woman’s ltodv and then one into his 
head. The polive mere called and the 
woman and "«nan were removed to a hos-

Boardman is a married man with a 
wife and a family of several small chil-

Peek stated to-day that he will not 
leave for Syraeuse. unless the condition 
of hi< wife should become serious. He 
said that the friend front whom he re

it should not be proceeded with. The 
Ontario Government asked for delay 
un-’I to-day and there was no reason 
wliv they should not be represented 
on 1 explain why another adjournment 
was asked. Mr. Henderson was not 
very much interested as to whether 
th« hill came under Dominion or Pro
vincial jurisdiction, but he was con
cerned in seeing it built. The |»eople 
of Halton wanted the railway built" \
The company was now at a standstill 
because of some mysterious trouble 
ovtt the question of jurisdiction.

Government.
Mr. Henderson—I am perfectly sat 

isfied so long as it is not thrown over 
from week to week

Mr. Clark (Essex)—The hill stand.- . 
in my name. The people in my con- ! 
stituqncy have a deep interest in the ! 
bili. The jieople in all parts of the • 
country through which it will run was _ . , , _ . . _
prete.nw for it. The municipalities Trial °* Conspiracy Charges Poit- 
winited the road, but while there was ; posed Until June Next, 
opposition to proceeding he did not ’
think that much progress would bel Toronto, lint., .tan. 28.- (Special.!— 

lyadc by forcing it. It was decided | The trial of the conspiracy charges 
to make the bill the first order for ! «gam-** the Grocers’Guild ha-l«r*«*ii po-t

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 28.— «Special) — 
Early this morning a sweeper at the 

in his opinion, the Ontario ps.-tnffice stole some decoy letters con
taining money. At 6 o’clock he wa« ar- 

,t_ • reslesl and five hours later he was sen- 
. tenced to five years in Kingston. He 

j has a wife and four small children, who 
I are left in poverty.

GROCERS’ GUILD.

SENT DOWN 
FOR SHOOTING.

Defeidiet !■ the Copet.w* Cue 
Gets 18 Month».

Earl Fester Acquitted ef the Theft 
Charge.

WilKam Martin Wu Alto Found 
Not Guilty.

Judge Monck tempered justice with 
mercy this morning at the County Court, 
and gave the benefit of the doubt in 
two cases, that of Earl Foster, charged 
with the stealing of Lee AVung’s watch 
and chain, and William Martin, who was 
accused of the theft of $100 from E. A. 
P- Cooke. He sentenced William Mullin 
to eighteen months for shooting a re
volver at his brother-in-law, Nelson 
Cope, at Copetown.

His Honor released Alfred Larmer. 
Larmer has been in jail for the last 

cr fo»r aueg’bs. in dKaalt s? svr=- 
-i*- -o k!‘o .3» petes. He promised to 
iicatve in :uiiu£. hiz Honor =t*id if he

THE HAN 
IN OVERALLS

ARE ENCOURAGED BY 
! TORONTO’S COURSE.

it is quite u lew weeks x.el to spring. 
But some of the bosses might try to fix 
things so as to take on a iew men now. 
Nobody likes charity, but nobody ob
jects to work.

No doubt Whitney is to blame for all 
this trouble and expense in connection 
with the Sa-ltfleet local option vote.

Commissioner Van Allen says there 
will be no Lakeside Park at the Beach. 
(Vhat does Commissioner Morden say?

Better get vaccinated.

Did you ever see so many notices of 
deaths in the papers as there are now? 
Weather is not bad. either.

If xye are to hax-e seven or eight 
wards. I would suggest that Nd. 2 hax-e 
its boundaries extended.

Nobody summoned or fined for neg
lecting to clean the snow off the side
walks. Tlie citizens must be on their

The idea I intended to convey was
that Mr. Tinker was lucky to have 
some one to lock a»icr Lis ease, xvi:?n 
so »n*û~ mm get bounced sud livioing 
Sitld o.iccpL "Git.’’ Two esses c«»ii»e Ui

^Temperance People to

TO BANISH THEM
Paris, Jan. 28.—A despatch to 

the Matin from its Lisbon corre
spondent says that Premier Franco 
declared yesterday that the situa
tion is well in hand, and that the 
conspirators probably would be 
banished until the country is abso
lutely calm.

Continuing, Premier Franco said, 
according to the correspodnent : 
“The more my adversaries labor, 
the more brilliant will be my tri-

v^me oxvk sg&iu lie vouhi be severely 1 de*- ay notice. One msn lost his job 
dealt with. • 1 No n-ss «iff n «In v tJck n nd mi-dealt with.

William Mullin. <if * Copetown. was 
charged by his brother-in-law, Nelson 
Cope, of the same place, with shooting 
with intent to kill or do griex'ous hodily 
harm ou January 9th. Mr. W. E. S. 
Knowles appearesi for the prisoner, and 
Mr. S. F. Washington, K. C-, for the 
I. town. Cope, the vomplainant. said that 
Mullin had come around his hou-e some 
time after midnight and was playing an 
accordéon, t o|h- -aid the mu»i<- di;* ' ■ ’ ........ ............ .ttltflll IIV IV- , ....... ... ..... 1 iu lilt «■■«« —M III».

ceixvd the letter informed him that the turlied him. IVfendant got int«« the
woman’s condition was not 
warrant aprehen-ion over her

CARDINAL DEAD.

Archbishop of Pori» Passes Away 
ia Paris.

house, still playing. Cope told him V 
get out ami not bother him. Mullin 
then produced a revolver, saying that 
he wouhl shfHit G««|h*. The complainant 
-aid that he t«mk Mullin by the shoul- 
•l«-r> and put him on the floor, and shook 
him. Defendant then dropped the gun, 
xx hivh Cope took to his room.

On cross-examination by Mr. Knowles, 
Cope admitted that lie had done quite a 
bit of drinking around tlie holiday and 
election time, lie emphatically denied 
that he ha«l a-ked Mullin to sho«it the 
revolver off.

Mi<» Kffie C«s|te. daughter of Nelson 
C«»pe. sab! she was awakeneil by the 
mu-iv. Mullin k,i«n-k«*d at the door until 
r-lie hast to go down and let him in. lie 
was wearing a "big straxv hat. like a 
summer's slay.** -lie -ahi. He pla veil the 
instrument after he got in the house. 
< ops* got up out of lied, and tohl him 
t«* get out of the house. Miss C«»pe said 
that Mullin then said he wouhl shoot

Tuesday next. l»ouvd until June next. It was »«*t d< 
for hearing at Hamilton on Fell. 10. ,\a 

i application for an enlargement was 
The Conference. made, however, hy Mr. Roht. Mackay

i 1 his morning. Ile «le-inri the change of 
j date to accommiKlate Mr. Charles Corby. 

<•1 the ("orby <"s>inmi--ion Gsimpany. «>f 
New York, who is said to lie a very im- 

j p<»rtant witness. Iu granting the re- 
; quest Chief "Justice Kah-onbrhlge pro- 
| niisxHl to hear the ea-e at any time be

lt June 12 ami 1,1.
Iietween the Dmiiin ! n"' re"u,,s tbe Christmas exai

Ottawa, Ont-, Jan. 2S.—(Special 1.— 
llvn. .1. S. Hendris*. of the Ontario Gov
ernment. James Lcitch. Chairman of the 
Kail way and Munivi|uil Board of On 
tari'», ami C. 11. Kitehiv, K. V., arrived 
here to-slay to hold a conference with 
the Minister of Railways ami Minister 
of Justice in reference to tin* quest ism 
of jurisdiction - ------- ,v..... :~

Parie. Jan. 28.—Francois Ma me Ben
jamin Rivhard, Garslinal prio-t of the 
hs»ly R<-man Catholic t hurch, and Aix*li- 
hishop of Paris. slie*l here to-day of con
gestion of the lungs after a short ill-

C.udinal Richard was Inirn at Nantes,
March l. lsiî*. ami he was masJe canlin- 
ai in 188».

Boston. .Ian. 28.- -< anijna! Giblion-, I him. ami prosluresl a revolver, “ju-t like 
who i> in thi- city to-Jay ress*|ved w«»nl j Sunlichl.” - Miss < sipe saisi that the I «all 

Jot the death of Cardinal Rieliard at ; went into the easing of the wall. The 
Pari-, tlirou^ji the A-r-«K-ialed Pn-ssde-- \ revolver was kicked into Cope - roojh, 
patcli aimomuing the event. Cardinal i and Mulliu. did not get it again.
Gibbons said: "Cardinal Richarsl was Chis*f Twi-- said that )r- ni»le a 
the oldest of tin* co'lege of f'anlinal-. 1 search of ths* hou-s- but f»‘oM not find 
He was a very strong man. ami h*s J marks of a bullet, 
death means a distinct lo^s to the ! The slefemiant -aid he has! gone out 
church.** The death s»f the aged prelate ] in the variy morning to see a man atmiil 
was not unex|ieet<*xL Cardinal Gibbon- -««me won«L ll«- Had to pa-.- Cope’s h«*u-e. 
said, on account of the adxanved years. | lie -aid Iliât he >h*»t the rcxolxer at the

ceiling, and had iv> intenti«»n of shooting 
Cope, lie «-.irricd tlie rcxolxer for sliopt- 
ing rabbits.

Mr. Knowles asked that lie* pri-oner 
lie allows-1 to g«» on deferred

ion and the Province, in respect to Rail
ways. lion. J. -I. Fov was not aide to lie 
pie-ent on account of ill health. The 
conference took place at one o’clock

imitions held at Osgodde Hail. Toronto, 
xvere anmuinenl this morning. The 
names of Freeman Treleavs-n and Victor

....... ^ ____ ___ -........... ............. .. Shaver, of this city, are anfong lho-e who
this afternoon in the office of the Min- j lKl>s°d- _______ ___________
ialrr of Justice. ’ ’ ”

Being interview «\1 hers* to-slay Mr. You CaD*t Beat It.
Hendrie said that the Ontario Govern
ment realizs*d that in connection with 
all railways that ha«I to quote rats*- in i 
respect to other railways would haxe 
tu he. as far as that part of it wa«* con 
ceriHxL urnier the jurisxlietion of the 
Dominion, as the Ontario Railway ami 

(C<miinns'«l on page 10.) ‘

LEFT DURING NIGHT,
1* t "

Bat ill Laedlord Had Circa Them 
Notice.

1 Is
-No. llDvalti.irlne .treot south, ovovp- 

ied until I.VV- night by Prof. Pierey and 
Dr. Itiier. w%s‘. loinul by the owner, this 
HioitoiiK to kn> lOskeal up tight ami ap- 
paAuiy- tenacities-. Prof. 1‘iervy "gate 
rcasling-’* and Dr. Burr xxas a phrenolo
gist. "I hs-y also kept rooms xvlivre some

... _______ ntens—. -indents boards-xl. A few slay» ago De-
Carried Unconscious From I Buffalo i *•“ acx-mmt hi- ags*. Ili- Honor -aid I tevtive Will. 11 tickle began a campaign

; In* <*ou hi not sl«» that, a- he tin Might tie* J against mediums, readers and fortune 
offemv wa- a r-nimis «»m*. He -«-iWenred 1 and he believes his conference

lM*catiss* he xx-a« off a day sis*k a ml nil 
other lost lii- hs-cause he had to stay 
home and nurse his wife a couple of 
days. Now T call that, heartless. I 
don’t care who it hurts.

Hon. Mr. 1-emieux and Mr. McKenzie 
King Lave both said, after inve-tign- 
tion. that the Japs were not to blame 
for the influx into Vancouver— that it 
was the railways and the immigration 
companies that were the vau-e of the 
trouble. Can anybody deny that ?

Are the foreigm*rs the only ones who 
should attend evening school?

The Canadian Club might give the re
vetment wall a boost lietxveen meals.

Has the Mayor givs*n the luiys with 
the slsdghs permits to own the streets? 
He might as well.

A la<$y friernl of mim*. who moved to 
the Bsaefi for the winter, to get away 
from the -me 11 and »inoke and -malljKix 
in the city, "took a run in the other day 
to see some friends, who Ixgnn to v«w- 
miserate her for having to stay in such 
a es>!d place as the 1 teach all winter. 
**\Vq1l.’r she realis'd, xxith a laugh. " 1 
don’t see any of you folks sitting out 
on, the yeranda in the evenings.” She 
wasn’t repining, for fn-Ji breezes bring 
fresh ro-M*- to the cheeks.

WAS IT RITTER

’Six 'S*t Mllte Ctult Uiimicx *
Siiart Tiau< a*. ?

Seek Reduction.

Beach Water System 
Work to be Begun.

City Water Department 
Wants New Shops.

Encouraged by the success of the 
Toronto temperance organizations in 
inducing the council there to cut off 
thirty-four licenses it is not improb
able that the local temperance people 
will ask the City Council hereto re
duce the number of licenses in Ham
ilton. General satisfaction was ex
pressed to-day by temperance advo
cates at tne result in Toronto, whicn. 
is regaraed by them as a hopeful sign. 
A prominent official of tlie Centra? 
Temperance Executive told the Times 
tin. the question of appealing to 
tli* aldermen to cut doxvn the number

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 28.—It is believed 
the young man killed hy a Grand Trunk 
train near Mimico, Ont., a xveek or two 
ago was Washington Ritter, aged 23 ! of “censes here had already been dis- 
years, formerly a <*aslet in the Detroit | cussed, but nothing decided on. An- 
tire department. A letter was found on { ot*ier nieeUng will he held shortly to 
the IhhIv sign<*d “John Neville.” Ritter : settle the matter, 
has a cousin in ( ass City. Mich., named | Fourteen of the aldermen arc said 
I.ihn Neville, ansi this leads relatives m j to have pledged themselves against a

reduction. The fourteen men on the 
hotelmen’s slate elected were, Aider- 
men Allan, Bailey, Clark, Dickson, 

The young man who stepped in front j Evans, Farmer, Howard, Jutten. 
;,f « tr.in .nd wM injurr,! », barfly Mutt ,.e„is McLar(.„, Sweenev Aid. H. 
hi* dies! xvhile being brought to this city .
had no letter of any sort about him. A: bright and. Aid. A. J. \\ right, but
tramp who was xvaiking xvith him swore sonm of these xvere not asked to 
that he dhl not know tin* dead man s pledge themselxx's against reduction, 
name, so that the identification as Ritter ; ,, wiV| Uc remembered that the tem-

»" llnn,i!.a «ü» I question was one of the is-
—— «*- • *** rt"“ sues of the last municipal election

Detroit to believe that the former is the 
victim. Ritter quit the fire department 1 
some time early in the fall.

the tramp was supposed to he the 
who nientionesl the name Xexdlle.

MAN AND WOMAN

j For roughs, colds and all bronchial 
j troubles Parke’s < m:gh Balsam stands 
I alone. We guarantee thi- remedy, hut 
! we rever haxe V» refund the money, bc- 
| cause the cough ha I-am dsn-s the work.
If you have a rough try it. on our gtiar- 

1 antre. Sold r.t ôOe.—Parke & Parke, 
* druggists.

MUST PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
TO TORONTO FOR A TIME

Hamilton Cannot Get Hydro-Electric Power Un
til Neighboring City Decides.

Boning Building.

Buffalo. Jan. 28. —In a fin* which 

thn-alened t** il<*-*nsy the saloon a ml 
dxx elling of Grover Sax age at 1 Hi Goodell 
street diortlv lss*fs«n* II o’clock last 
night. $60» «lamage was «lone, a man was 
carries! out uncou-i-ious from inhaling 
wm«*ke, ansi tlie wife of the proprietor, 
who was ill in bed, was taken out by the 
firemen.

Henry Kinterberg, a I"-a nier, wa- 
fouml by the firemen lying on ths* 
-econd fliK»r. He was carried out ami 
an amlmlamr ealleil. but he refused to 
go to the ho-qsital aftvr Iwing revix.4 
l»y the fresh air. Mrs. Saxage was 
taken care s»f by neighlmr<

An oxerheals-d -toxe is supposed to 
have caused the fire. The Isuilding is 
insured, but the prstperty of Saxagx* 
was not csfveresl.

The Hydro-Electric power proposi- 
tioi appears to become more vague 

• every day that passes. Mayor Stew
art admitted this morning that Ham
ilton would haxe to mark time until 
Toronto made a mox-e. It is quite 
probable, he thinks, that Hamilton 
will i>e unable to enter into a con- 

, tra< t for at least two months and that 
1 if Toronto reaches a settlement with 

the power companies in the course 
of the negotiations that are being 
carried on noxv the whole Hydro 
scheme will ’’bloxf up.” His idea of 
the course Hamilton should pursue is 
for the special committee appointed 
last night by the council to have 
Chief Engineer Sothman. of the Com 
mission come here and talk matters j 
ovzr and then axxait developments. 
It might be mentioned incidentally 
that Mr. Sothman has been here a 
score or more of times now “to talk

not be installed on account of the 
delay ox-er the power question until 
nfîtr the season when tlie water con
sumption is at its greatest, although 
City Engineer Harrow has frequently 
pu: himself on record as to the great 
risk the city is running by the delay. 
Although the offer of the Cataract 
Company to supply i»ower at $16 per 
horse |>ower has been sneered at by 
tli.* poxver enthusiasts. Chief Engineer 
Sothman. in whom they place implicit 
confidence, has declared to Engineer 
Harrow that it is a mighty good 
off# r. This admission is rather sig 
nificant coming from the chief en 
gineer of the commission.

. The city and the Street Railwav 
Couipnny xvill probable get together 
this afternoon in an effort to straight
en out their difficulties. At the last 
meeting of the Board of Works it 
was decided to appoint a special com 
mittee to interview the railway offic 
ial.. and sound it on the question of 
imrrox-ement to the system before the

DIE OF EXHAUSTION.
Vessel Sialu and Three Mea Lose 

Their Lives.

Honolulu. Jan. 28. The American 
ship Eclipse h»»l»*n with oui. t apt. i\ 
1». l-ir-en and bs»und from New 1 a>ü«*. 
Australia. fs»r San Fram-it-w, founders-*! 
ir January 11 in latilusle north.and 
longtitude 1Â.Ï we-t. All tbs* members <«f 
tlu* crew took to the l«oat>.

Three mets die>l of exhau-tion hef.sre 
rxaehing lansl. < a,rt. Ur-en. ihe mate 
ansi elexsn men, lan.le.1 at liana. Maui, 
voderdav.

WATERSPOUTS.

MuHin t«* IS nissinh- in Central Prison. | with the jeliiv magistrate will result 
Karl Fss-ter xxa- eharg«*d with the ; n lot of these people getting mit of 

stealing of a gold xxaleh iis«in la*s* \\ ung, ; town.
prssprieXor of the New \s»rk Cafe, John | \jr Green, oum-r of the pro|»erty.gave 
stres-t n«*rth. XXnng j-aid Foster, in com r Prof. 1‘iervy and Dr. Burr notice to leave 
1 »aiiv with an«»ilier man. hail gone to I f^»nie time ago. ami their time wouhl 
'Ik* vale on I ns—«lay la si about II-3"- . |iart> been up on Frislay next, so he was 
They ws-nt into the kitchen ami mad«* a * n„t sarj«ri-s.I at their going. The three 
ileal xxith him l«»r s*»me rliiekciis. h<k>,vr . y«sung in»si win» wi*re rsw»ming there.
ws nt down cellar. XX ung said that he ; how^eoni wen* surprised.*They think thel i,er ,nt,rav»r 1 ..,,.1
pre|iar>il a meal for 1-e-ter and his com- , professor ami tin* «k^ctor have gi>ne to " ’ .
I «anion. XX h**n In* t.mk the -upper int.» ; recovered last night. Phillip,
lh«* prix ate mom. In* mi-.-cd l.is xesl ] iM^-tixe Huekle will lax petit i«ms be 1 1>V îî*..*"1 U to

hi- w,l.h in it. Ij.- mH lh.1 h- |V ,t They
a^ked the g.iulrn.en prs-nt. abs.ul l.*ur ,lvSt m.çtiiig asking that steps be tak- : * * * . '. ' ....
tee,, in all. if they had hi- xe-t. lie ri,, ,hl. rj,v „| fortune tellers and llw m,n,a‘»r,>,t of the D.irh.
then locked tl,e sl—.r ami sent f«»r the ’ m„|iunht. |
psdis-e. xx In» arrixed al»>ut 1 o'clock. j ^

tliarlis* XX ung. brother of Lv-e, corr*»- «xp • /XAIIIX 1 IIV
h» r.y«« H« »id bearer company

that he had seen Foster and his triend .
out iu the kits-hen. He also saw a horse j -----------
and culler about two tloor> s«»ull, «I _ . p . . _
the eau*, whu-h »h io,.g.-i to Foster. ? Met AtommI restiTe Board After

Gs-orge Ms-t^uade wa- s*ne of the party

1 51 nd that only two of the temperance 
! candidates xvere elected. They xvere 

Aldermen Peregrine and Anderson.

______  ! The contractors for the xvaterworks
system to be installed on the Beach 

Steamer Cecilia Passes Ten Big • hy the Beach Commissioners xvill be-
I gin the work of laying pipe on Mon- 

Unes. ; dav It is expected that it will take
______  ! i* month, and this xvill furnish xvork

Phihtdrlphia. .Inn. 28. Tpn water- for <lui‘e a number of men. The
I . „ .... ____  .pump for the section on the soutli

.poms encountered in the t„,If-Stream ; sidl. of the Ciinn, win bc situ„ted near
im|H’.le«l the progress of the Norwegian | Second avenue, 
steamship Cecilia, xxrliieh has arrived j
her. front Vartagena by way of Turk’s , I: it he at all possible, efforts will 

... * ,, .. be made to build nexv shops for the
Island. The <4mUa wee off the < «roi „as Waterworks Department this yWl 
test kridar when the hurricane which (*it,.:ilgineer Barrow has promit 
brought death and ,lest ruction swe,,t up | lo ,,lllCo nn appropriation in the esti- 
Ihe eon-t. In the wake of the hurricane • m„,vs for ,,urpose. The offic-
same the water-,mut-, I nmi port to j ja], |iave reported to him for venrs
star In tarsi, over a curse extending fixe | ,,nst the great necessity for new sliops
miles, the tVcilrn was steered until ten i an 1 having looked into the matU'r
huge sps.uts were eluded. | himself lie is convinced that new

i shops should be erected this summer.
; Chairman Clark, Aid. Anderson and 
I others xvill also urge it strongly. The 
I buildings are os old ns the water

works system and are not suitable 
Alleged Thief of Miniatures Now. If,,r ,l,e present needs of the de,»art- 

j . nient. There are no labor saving
Under Arrest. I tools or power in the shops, and no

______  I- place to instal them. The foremen
jar* posit ix*e that better xvork and 

Lsmslon. Jan. 28.—Leonard Phillips i mo,‘e xxork could be done if a proper

STOLE FROM QUEEN.

in the cate, lie vxa«. then* xx lieu the 
\e>t wa- KHind in tlie cellar.

P. V. Barrett .-aid he- i«*»nd the watch 
i,. Fs«-ter‘- cuter. P. C- - Yaxley and 
Max- <n»m»borated Bam*ti * cx ideuxrv. 
This ciK-luded the crown’s case.

Judge Xlonvk was of the opinion that

TVatre Party.

The Thirteenth Regiment Bearer Com 
pany enjoyetl a theatre ,»arty at Bs*n 
nett’s la-t exening. alter which the mem 
tiers adjourned to the Xiueyard Hotel

Foster did not steal tin* watch, but ; ami spent a couple of hours around the
tbought that it was one of the parly 
whs» hail taken the watch and when they 
found that there was going to be trou
ble. put it in the culler, lie dismissed

The next case called was that of XX il

COSTLY ROAD.
St. Petcr-lsurg. Jan. 28.—The Minis

try oT Communication ye-terdav into* 
sluresl into the lhnima a bill to double 
the tracks of the Siberian raiima.l, 
which, it is e-tima1*4. will er*., nearlx 
8sn.iMin.taHi. R.-emix the Mini-trv ap 
pointes! f„r the purp.^ of
sVoublmg the track- of the n«ad ! set ween 
Samara and Zlatoust.

Marmalade Oranges.

I th. progress that has been made. I 
th-. meantime the city officials are 
clamoring for a settlement. City En
gineer Barrow again expressed annoy
ance this morning at the delay. He 

I sax s the matter of installing the 
j pumps at the east end annex sewer 

and putting it in operation xvill be 
greatly delayed unless the power 
question is settled at once. It is prac-

Xow is the time to _________
lad«*. The isrst quality of hitter orange- 
are now in: the prier as low as it will 
lie. Tlie u-1- of „ne *»f our -Hirers; al-o

. .. . ------- a -plenslid reri,w* f.w the a-king. Iteilv
Cltv began pounding the company J -iqqdy ,«f fre>h rut lettore. radi-hes

__«again this year. In viexv of the sue- ! rlmlsarb. spinach, eueumbrr- mn-hroowV
matters oxer, but that is about all j ce- that attended tlie negotiations straw berries, etc. Rain 4 Adam-, «erst

ox’er the Rnslial hill it is thought that j King -tree! east, 
tlu re is a prospect of the hatchet l»e- * 
ing buried. Hon. J. M. Gibson. Pre-i- 
den of the comnany. has sent a letter 
to the cilv saying that he and Gen
eral Manager Hawkins would he 
pl-Ntsrd to meet the committee at i 
anx time and an effort is being made ! cxpediti 
to arran«»e a <*onference for this after- i mi*«^
..... .. ’I :. : . _____ ”  . 1  . , 1 I «r.....

HOME FROM MEXICO.
San Franci-ro. Jan. 28.—Dillon "Wallace 

the explorer ansi writer, who carried the 
dead brsdy of the leader of the Huhlard 

Ia,brader fwnr handle*! 
oulders. has jest returned

no«.n. The citv is anxious that the j » journey through Mexico. Hr
company should fix tin its tracks I lrft last night for New York', and it is

fc-tivv Isoard.
Lieut.-t ol. II. S. Griffin as*ts*d as toast 

master, anil the usual toasts were heart
ily n-qsnnsled to. Lieut.-Vsd. Moore, in 
replying to lbs* toast to the cimimanding 

[ officer ansi staff of the regiment, evmpli- 
liam Martin, s hargexl with -t voting 81W 1 mented the e* un pany on its except iona I 
fiom E- A. V. twike on the night of gosnl showing, made during the ,»ust 
the 24th of January, kooke ts»ld s»f : ye:,r.
drawing al—ut $|j>> from the bank and 1 hiring the evening the chairman pre-
„f having an enjoyable lime for a c*«u : sentod hand-onielv fra me. 1 certificates ts> 
pie .»f days, lie said be had gone to le-. I I be successful member- of the proficieiwy 
about !» o'riek that night, leaxing the via--, who were exceptionally well in- 
money in his |SM«rkcl. He dal not know -trucied in first aid by Surgeon-Vaptain 
whether Martin had gone into the room \ Vart**r. aiul in mbuhnee drill by Ilos- 
where he wa- -is-ping. but thought Mar- ; pita I 8«-rgeant Jarret t. 
tin had done the job. Gold an«l silver regimental crest pins

Robert i:«»bin-*«n. wh«» was with wen* pre-ented to those wh*s-«> attend 
l ook** «Hd not kis-sw what Cooke had anre during the year ha«l b**en al*>ve the 
done with hi» money. average.

Jam*- IN», trous said he had taken

was charged in a (Milice court here to-day 
with the theft of the three miniatures 
Iwlonging to Queen Alexandra which 
were stolen recently from the studio, of

recovered last night. Phillips d'a- appre-

of Fife.
the Qm*en ,»f Norway. nn«l Princess \"jv- 
toria. have lK*en returned.

BELL CO. OBJECTS

To Railway Co. Stringing Wires on 
Read Near Its Wires.

XX'ind.sor. Jan. 28.—The Bell Telephone 
Go. has started proceedings against the 
XX’imlsor, Essex & Lake Shore Railway, 
with a view to compelling the latter to 
alter its plans for the extension lieyond 
Kingsville. XX'ork on the extension al- 
reody lias been stopped, thnmgli an in
junction secured by the telephone cotn- 

I pany. The complaint «>Gthc Bell Cotn- 
' |«any aris**s frsjn the uj»Kj>osal of the XX'., 

K. & L S. ttsj^F-e LWv highway l«etween 
Kingsville But liven, stringing its
feed xvires^^Rdsc* proximity to the tele 
phone lii

< «««ike to Ilk em a»l bad coxervd 
him up with the eount-rjsMW*. Ijter 
Martin had came to him »bere
Vooke was. XYitoess said be ts>ld Mar
tin that < ooke wa- up -lairs. Porteous 
-aid that lw t*w* Martin «ip «« Gooke’» 
rm.m and left him there Martin came 
down in about live mi»,,"^« an*l was 
ia the lor f«nr a couple «*• minhtes. He 
then went home. IVrteou- said that 
t «MikrV. do.., wa» not leekcxl, aud that 
anvone c*«u'd ?» m.

Judge Mnck -aid that ü h-»ked rath 
er Io«l for Marl in. but a» 1 rown Attor
ney XYashingt.m did net think hi- ca-e 
was verv strong, he was willing to let 
him ?«. 'lie warned him to lo* very care
ful in future.

FOR UNEMPLOYED.
t iergy men. doctors and all charitably 

di-p..-«*d persons von d«> something to 
relieve any distress that may exist at 
the preset time among ths* unemployed 
by securing XX’orkmen's Home tix-kets 
H -H»eals *«r beds, which they ran dis- 
trilmte where they will ,!«» the im«st 
good- The home i- at 91 Merrick street. 
a,ul "Mr. Ije*«nnrd is a man who van be 
depended upon to do what is right.

(Controlled on nage 5.)

ROACH ARRESTED.
Hamilton Man Accused of Stealing 

Watches in London.

j Alfred Roach, a young man who went 
to London from Hamilton a week ago to 

j sell a prepared food, was arrested last 
night at tin- Grand Trunk station as he 
was awaiting a train to return to this 
city.

Mr. Andrew Robson, 330 St. George 
street, and XV. II. Lake, 093 Grey street, 
each reported to the police that a gold 
watch had been stolen from their houses, 
but that there xvas no vim* what oxer 
pointing to tin* guilty party.

Detective Eglcton had l»een working oil 
the ease,and as a result arrested Roach 
la-t night just as he was preparing to 
leave for Hamilton.

When the prisoner was searched four 
gold watches were found on him.

• hie of them was engraved in such a 
manner as t<> prove that it came front 
Hamilton, while two of them were alleg
ed to he the watches hist by Messrs, 
ltobson and Lake.

The authorities have no trace of the 
owner <>f the other one. but slis,>eet that 
it ha.s been stolen in London.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
T» reel at fr a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
> silver and other valuables.

Y«a Cu Save Mwy. I

[ tieally as good as settled now that that permanent road work can be pro- * bis intention next * 
electric pumps at the Beach will 1 ceeoed with at once thrr exploration» in

It will *ave you a lot «f time and 
money to go to pence’» cigar store and

____ _____ _____ Irt him hHp von park out a pipe. He he*
t spring to make fnr- 1 the he*t stock In select fro* at »7 king 

street cnah

TRADERS BANK OF CAHADA.

BRIDE-ELECT ILL
The marriage of Mi-- Helen H. Snisler. 

«laughter of Jndge Snider, has been post 
poued’ ftir a few days, owing tr **—
bnde-ekxt having contracted grip.

FF^ED MR. BEDELL’S BARN
ON THE DUNDAS ROAD

And Report That the Barn of John Lyons Was 
Also to be Burned.

*I;l the eartv hours this morning, tIxtforiv From the position of the 
. 4 ». *i. . * straxv Burton ennie to tlie conclus-Wtun-n 1 anti I oclotk. tlie burking jon |||v Wlls ,|el|herate and

of a «log in the fann yard of John
Bedell, Dundns Road, awakened Mât. 
Burton, a farmer living next door. 
Burton went to the xvindow and look- 
e<l out, ami the dog still kept barking. 
Hut this time Bedell had also been 
■reused and the two families went 
out to pacify the dog. but he refused 
to be pacifie<l. Finally unloosing him 
to see what was the matter he ran 
towards Burton’s barn and then it 
was diseoveretl that some straw in 

to" the * the bam was burning and looked as 
if it had been set on fire a short

he telephoned for the police. In the 
meantime the rest of the men had 
taken the clog and set out on some 
tracks in the fresh snow which they 
followed clown the new railxvny tracks 
till within n mile or so of the city 
where they lost track of them. The 
police were unable to do anything 
in regard to the matter, hut will he 
on the lpokout.

A rumor xvos current this morning, 
and was mentioned by one of the 
farmers residing in tire vicinity, to a 
Times reporter, that, another burn, 
that of John Lyons, xvng also to have 
been fired. The thing has a suspic
ious look. . \


